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THAT HAPPY

..LOOK..
wilt appear If you use the proper retn-41- m

to clear your tyitom of Impurities

Utl D. WftTMAk'S

SEI1IIA LIVER PILLS
TNI PILL WITHOUT A PAIN

For Obstinate
CONSTIPATION,

DILLIOl'ISXKHfl,

SOUK BTOMAC1I,

SICK IIKADACIIK,

NERVOl 8NICH9,

NA18KA,

Insomnia, Jaundice, Torpid Liver.

YOU'LL FEEL SO GOOD

NIXT MORNINQ If
Tou take one at bed time.
They work to nice and eaiy.
Contain no opium, no cocaine.
Ingredient purely vegetable.

TRY ONB ItK CONVINCED.

2Bo Per Bottle Poet Paid.

Sherman & McConnel Drug Co.

8. W. Corner 16th and Pod go St a.

Dollar Package
FREE

Man Mcdicino Free
You can now obtain a larga dollar in

frae paukage u( Mwi MeUlcin. free on

Man Medium gives you once mora the
fuslo. the Joyful satisfaction, the pulse and
III inrOU UI yilail.i Mv.ia..,v, ................. mn Hf.iiaaiion. the luxury of life.
body power and body oomfurt free- - lu
Medicine dore It.

Man Medicine curaa man weakness, nerv.
bum dalilllty, early decay, tllscouraned mun-hoo- d,

functional failure, vital weaknnaa,
brain fag. backache, prostatitis, kidney
trouble and nervousness. .

You can cure yourself at noma by Man
Medicine, and the full slxa dollar package
will be delivered to you free, plain wrai-ti- er,

aealvu. wlih full directions how to ue
It The full else dollar package free, no
payment of nny kind, no receipts, no prom-r&-

no paper to sign. It I free.
All we want to know In thiu you are not

sending for It out of tdlu ourloalty. but that
you want to be wall and become .oar
tt,An natural at.lf tinea mora. Mm Medi- -

olne will do what you want It to do; make
you a real man. mnn-lik- man-powe- rf Jl.

Your name and addrem will brlna- - Ui all
you have to do la to send and get It. We
end It free to every illsrniirased one of

tha man sex. Interatata Remedy Co.. su
Luck Bldg , Detroit.1 Mich.

QUICKLY ,

tlromo-I- A (contains Bo
Quuiino) breaks up ootils In
tnn hind In a few hours
oaves no bad after-effe-

I ike Qutolne Preparation
ft i i in wlofS ne wura qmoiuy
taieiy get a box today rroin your arug
got Aak for the Orange Colored box"
and aee that Die label roada

ROffiO-LA- W
I OOHTAWS NO CtHNINE a? .V

L00D POISON
If Q tilluir primary. seeonUary or tertiary, producing
t--J ( opimr eniuiva apeta, ninnies, Hore Throat,

Arfira, out Korea, ritwra, Munua l alrhu la
mouth. Hair or K.yelwowt falllim one. Me., qiilrkly.

forever inmi hy Hie womltTfill llertialUl on- -
a few weeki'UMuf whli'li timkM a healthyroiinil, after eompleu (Me villi Ilia Mia Nprlna

ami other Iteatineni. Fnu Inlomiallnn, ait a noiita
for IHal, wilt free i.f eliarjta to all iilterera. Ail'lreu,
nut. , C. JfOWl.fc.li.New Loudon, Couu.

l83t'
g TORZ BEER b iuitainin

It tikes the plica of food
brcaute It containi til the rich
nutriment of malted barlrjr,
diluted In ipiiklin Artctua
wter. Ait Dtvcr,e STORZ
BEER bbctrerthan te, collet
or water hatter fur the torn
ach, tha nerval, and tha
muKular tiuut of tha bodyt
Prominent phyikiant hava to
stated. Alw ; order S TORZ
BEER. A6

MffllhaW f f fl IT " BH HTIlf't sTsf at I

'Nk. . J v m aw

ku

every Woman
tauwraaiaa ant inotuit a sow

M4RVCL Vihirhna Sorov
I Tin ,'! f JfcM.nam oivfim. 1m Sjf

UHUU

atUC!.. aH4 ly lj4--
Mlwr. hill MM iiaiiih M v. M
lllnauaieu -- W 'lataaa T
full nartlimlar ana 'tlreu'i lu,

ualM in U.la. NtRVIt, IA,k. sadsT.. atw xohk.
For Bala by
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HERMAN ea Mot XiN NELL PRUO CO.
lath and Dodge Sta.

THE ARUNBTO NURSERIES

Hava on hand for deliv-
ery during tha spring of
14. a larga and com-iili-- le

stock of Piult Tiaaa.
Hniall Fruits, Ornamental
Trea, fthada Trera, Orna-
mental Shrubbery, Ri.Evergreens. Purple

Rrrbeir. tc. etc. Slock growu on high
labia landa where It rlpena properly, hence
perfectly aound and healthy.

Itustness placed with our salesmen receive
our carrful attention. Catalogue mailed
upon application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

M H a H A t nitOS.. Arllaatea. Set.

FREE
To lotrodaca ear at

jawalry we wtU gtva away,
aoeoiuMiy iree. tau nauw
eoaae Perfnaed Lscky
I'barm. U lawat aovallv.
Head your name and ad-

dress to-d- ay and wa will
forward it to yoa at eaoa
without iiiiiii yoa.
Waaur one aud ba la luc
ail tha lima. Ald

MlirOlO lEwtlRY CO

Dtp. a MUteed. Caaa.

FOR WO 13 EN ONLY
I poalUvalr (aaraatee my

lawrOwiwaaa. aLaliaveluag
at, aaMt eb.U aata oa.aa It I

toidare, Vtkia,staal
lartaraaaawlik work. Mr auail

1 aa. lRak.ebtraikU. La--
laa aWliet t uaa. Writ.
. Saaihlartaa ttmecy ta.

MiaSt Maltata, fcaaaaa UU, Ma,

Strange Sights on the Floor of the Sea
.,,. ,. . K ..n and ..round Mm. can Increasing Intensity i'm smashes all their

T French vessel flully not so very weigh him down with a weight amounting m-a and final! V "u-h- e. the corp.,. quit, crcd
suffice It to Kay that nI Ant. Hut enoi.fth;several hundred wclht-.ufTlcl- cnt tolong ago, when It went th. to

bottom not far from
afforded tha dlvera entruated

with examination of the aubmerged ahlp op- -
rxinuniiiea for making exhauatlvo and Im-
portant exploration of the bottom of tho

ea. In theae flelda nt iiik..iniMii.
ploratlon apeclal dletlncllon haa been won
hy a young naval engineer named y,

who tty tha aid of an apparatus
of hla own Invention In rcachlmt
a depth of even mora than 338 feet a
depth which had never before been at-
tained.

De riury haa Invented a kind of metil
armor which afford him every protection,
while by mean of a apodal chemical com-
bination reaplratlon la automatically pro-
vided for. Thank to ttila. he haa already
made more IIS moat daring cowardly, and Immediately renounce

perfect aafety. attack on coming In contact the un-

to a moat mnrveloua world, hlth- - feel of the metal armor of
erto aeen no eye aea bed diving dress. There
la a marvels combined no mora Intrepid, giant

amount of tragic horrors.
"The sensation experienced," said

this Intrepid diver at a recent Interview
an Italian Journalist, "Is something

like which Is felt on descending Into a
mine, but you soon get accuatotned to It.
At a depth of about feet be-
gan to be found in large quantities. Been

the water, everything appears
magnified, and they apparently of enor-
mous proportions. All recollection of thit

monatera

doacenta

dlacover plating
equally

horrible

medusae

through

afforded the front of small depth; by deformation 1 mean
the helmet Is forgotten, the first Im-

pression la theae masses of horrid
and slimy medusue will adher to yards; here their nature changes perlehce aa a diver.

your fuc.

"Allniww.

that

Life Ilenenth the nrfaee.
"Just a little lower down, a scintil-

lating multitudinous ahonl of small flahes
Is encountered, shimmering like so many
strips of shining copper or other metal, In
a state of continuous vibration.

At a depth of about 162 feet thick masaes
of seaweed are traversed; some of these
are halrllke vegetable growths, with arms
from 20 to 80 yards In longth, which, with
a kind of horrid vitality, wrop themselves
round every part of body. These algae
constitute a grave dnnxer, as they can
easily paralyse dlvera movements, and,

Curious and Romantic Capers of Cupid
Ml
mi

,88 CYNTHIA ROCHE.
dubutunte and bosom

friend Allco Roosevelt,
renounced alleginnca to

tha lirltlsh throne and an
American oltlien, has been one of the

popular young women In tho
York set. and, although she

might some day have been an "honorable"
In England, she decided that It waa Just
as good to bo a plain American, and now,
on the eve of marrlnge to Arthur Scott
Burden, It haa known that aha ap-

peared before tha officials In New York
City and quietly changed nationality.
Miss Roosevelt Is believed to hava had a
hand In this step.

Outside of a few of her cloncst chums,
says the New York American, Miss Itoclio

la scarcely arter nat a
Halgon, hag a rop or l.fe line when hauled on. this sporta-l- e

haa

but
of

not

entlroly

tha

BURKE

of
hss her

become

her
become

her

had kept her secret well until the other
day, she began to receive congratu-
lations from everyone who knows Her
father, Hon. Burke Roche, I now tn
Paris, will probably not be pleased to
of what she baa but her mother Is
one of those who encouraged her to show
her Americanism.

Just when she Is to has not set
been but she does things In such a
daring way that she Is likely to announce
any time that she will within a
month. Rven In her engagement she has

something Bertha woman, date ofstyle In engagement rings. Instead of hav

awful visiblebreak

glaas

social

when

learn
done,

marry

Ing the time-honore- d diamond she Is wear-
ing a green amethyst In a beautiful set
ting, and several other engagements that
have followed her'a show stu has been

to start a rod.

A llaadred Proposals nt 14,
"I was married at 14," an old lady,

"It waa my hundred and first proposal that
I accepted."

"A hundred proposals before you

"No less."
"That the average, doesn't It?"
"Five la the average, as of course, you

know. I douht If there la woman
alive today who haa had aa many propoeals
aa I. A hundred! It la a vast number,
Isn't It?"

She looked dreamily Into the Than
she went on:1

"This la the aecret. My fath-- r emigrated
to California In and In 1S49. when tha
gold fever Inflamed the land. I, a of
14, waa on the scene. I was, as my grand- -

on would say, 'Johnny-on-the-Spo- t.' I
was In, aa It were, on tha ground floor. I
lived In a town where, to marrlane-abl- e

girl, there were a thousand marriage
able men.

"What a harpy time that What at-

tentions were showered on me! Drives,
flowers, candy dally, and two or three
proposals, some written, some oral.

"The proposal I accepted, propoaal one--
one, waa made by the bent old gentleman
In evening dress, smoking a cigar and
drlr.klng coffee, who Is sented with the
countess at that little table by the
dow. He la very old now, wrinkled, feeble,
but somehow he still seema atialght and
young and handsome In my eyes.

"I have never once regretted accepting
proposal one-one- ." said the old lady, with
a tremulous laugh.

Jaat Happened go.
Sharp thtng may cut friendship, but. In

the case of Walter Q. O. Adams of Alle-
gheny. Pa., and Mlsa Iona Hostwlck of
I.Tie. ta they tailed. Indeed, It waa a
sharp thing, a raxor, although of the safety
kind, that made Mlaa Bostwlck become
Mrs. Adams, relates the Chicago Tribune.

Adama Is employed by a big Iron cor-
poration In Allegheny and Miss Bostwlck
was a stenographer In a Jobbing house tn
Erie They, of course, never had met or
heard of each other. She lived with her
mother In tha family home of the Boat-wtv-

near the lake, while Adima lived
In a family hotel on Ohio street, a lonely
bachelor life, as he wa not a native of
Allegheny or Pittsburg.

One afternoon Mlaa rtoatwlck wrote a
llttla not on her typewriter to her friend.
Mlsa Jennie Ijindls. that she waa
lonely and asking her to come over that
evening and play arcoiitpanlmenta for her.
She gave tha not to the office boy and
asked him to give It to the office at the
office oi the floor below, where II 1st Landls
wa employed, which made a specialty of
lobbing safety raaora.

and the n.xt aha decl.ired she had
not received the One ofllc boy
prored that he It to the other, and
the other declared ha put It 3ri Mlsa land's'
desk. What became of It remained a mys-
tery for over a month.

Then Mlaa Bostwlck ttcelved a letter
from Allegheny, .nclo.Mng her note.
Adama. tho writer, atat d he found
th. note In the case if a safety rasar
which he had purchased and hastened to

It to th. writer at th. address given

Ttelow 1(12 feet there are amall ennkellke
flehea of nbnut thp e feet In length, and also
other denlxena of the di-c- reaemtillng a.

Theae latter hurl themaelvea vio-

lently against the diver. If, aa alrealy re-

marked, he la aomewhat young at the
game, and haa forgotten the protection, af-

forded by hla helmet, he la atlll filled with
a mortal dread leat they ahould aucceed In

amaahlng the gins front of the helmet
dcaplte Ita four Inchea of thlckneaa. Of
course, ahould that occur, death would be
nJmoat tnatantanooua.

"Still other and worao are the
polypi or devllnah. who wrap their allmy

tentaclea round the bold explorer; but
althouKh repugnant, theae nionatera are

than their
with He thua been able with

familiar
by hla; the my are also

scene with and much
mall

first

with

nine

are

and
that

and

the

who

moat

her.
who

wed
settled,

able

said

exceeds

another

fire.

1M8,

girl

dally

win.

stating

boy

day
note.

that

crabs. Soma of those I have seen have
measured as much as three feet In diame-
ter. Due to their strong ehells and for-

midable clawa, they constitute a continual
menace to tha aafety of the diver which la
by no means to be dcsplaed.

Deep gen Flab.
"This la about all that can be said on the

core of the deep sea fauna. The deforma-
tion of fish Is not very noticeable at such

protection by a
only change of form, but also of character.
This takes place at a depth of about LOW

and they assume tha forms and constitu-
tional modification necessary to enable them
to bear the enormous pressure to which
they are subjected at the depth where they
move and have their being.

"Hitherto It haa been quite Impossible to
obtain living specimens of theso submarine
creatures, aa they reached the surface with
the Ir volume quadrupled, duo to the reduc-
tion of pressure. All theae creatures are
carnivorous and the capacious maws not
Infrequently serve as the tomha of un-

fortunate sailors whose ships have gone
down, and their bodies gradually sink
deeper and deeper, while the formidable
pressure to which they are subjected In an

on tha letterhead. He expressed sincere
regret that Miss Bostwlck should be lonely
and sympathlxod with her, aa he Btated
that he, was lonely. Also he wrote
that he regretted that the distance between
Allegheny and KrlH prevented him from
dropping In to play her accompaniments,
as he. too. loved music.

Miss llostwlik iui.1 Miss Iindls tried In
every way to discover how tho note hap-
pened to have been pushed Into tho case
of a aufety rnxor, but never could. Also
Miss Bostwlck wrote a polite Utile note of
thanks to Mr. Adams, regretting that hd
could not drop In to play accompaniments,
but expressing a hope that he might come
to Krle soma time and Inviting him to call
If ever he ahould be In the city.

The matter ended rl(rht there for nearly
five months and both cume near forKcttlng
the Incident. Then one day Mr. Adama
received orders to go to Erie on a short
business trip. While he wits packing he
thought of tho note from the In Erie.

He called on her the first evening he was
In Erie and every night thereafter that ha
was In town. A month later thulr engage-
ment was announced.

Hnaband Slgne Contract.
Henry McFarlune, a well-to-d- o young

man of a Canodlun vllluire. has married
dons niarrluire and name

was!

after sinning a contract In which he agrees:
To wash the supper dishes every day ex-

cept on Sunday.
To darn his own socks.
To visit his mother-in-la- w at least three

times a J'aar.
To give up amoklng.
To drink tea Instead of coffee.
To attend church meet a regularly.
To wear whiskers (If he can raise them).
To his wife before and after every

meal except on Sunday.
While It might be Inferred from thl

Mr. McFarlane la boss of family, sho
Is In no sense one of the "new"
women. She aays frankly that, as she
was attractive enough to marry any avail-
able man In this province, she concluded
to lay down a tow. law for tha man whom

he accepted.

Hints Latest Fashions
For tha accommodation of readers of Tha

Bee th la patterns, which usually retail at
from n to 60 centa each, will be furntshtd
at the nominal price of 10 cent. A supply
la now kept at our office, ao those who
wish a&y ratiern may gat it cither by call
Ing or enclosing 10 cant, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Bee, Omaba."

fc ,wvy

NO. ..S-B- ui TIXQ SHIRT.
In this age of shirt waists the small boy

la not fnriniltin hut iNirv.ea In for hla ptiara
ktlsa Landls failed to coma that evening f ,hig Usful article. The drslgn shows a

gave

return

too,

girl

klas

waist made most simply with pointed yoke
In back and a iHH-ko- t on the left side in
frv.tit. It Is modelled after father's shirt
cf the outing species anJ will therefore
plraae the lad. The colUr may b. made on
th. shirt or omitted and lit on collars sub-
stituted madras, outing or Kreuch
flannel may tvrve as material and little
time and experience are necessary to Ita
satisfactory reproduction, la the medium
else the pattern calls for yards of H-In-

material. Sites. I to 14 years.

at bottom

depth of thirty feet. t tna ocean la airewn wn
one curious fact attending theso aub- - few of them of human origin. A very

marine rxploratlona la afforded by the light, singular fact which have observed Is

which forms a etranno. blend green and that the aea for certain period of time
violet, the color being a little similar to keeps bodies In a perfect state of preserva- -

thnt of the caverns which ore to be aeen In tlon. once visited the hull of a vessel
Iceberna. At a depth thirty-tw- o yards which had gone down all handn.

the light lieglna to get and more dlf-- "The crew were mostly asleep at the mo- -

fuaed, and the sun. viewed through the ment when the dlaaater occurred, and had
moas of Biipcrlncumricnt water appears like thus practically pajiaod Instantaneously
a reddish opaque glole, but-a- nd this Is from sleep to death. Bo far they had not

strange when from the been bitten or gnawed by any fish, as most
rnva nf the sun (behind a rock, for Inatance) of the were closed. The men

the stars become vinihle even at midday.

Impenetrable Darkness.
"One day, Juat about noon. saw a never-- t

orao t ten eight at a depth of 13) feet.
The sun was right at the aenlth. The bot-

tom upon which stood of fine
white sand, and the reflection of th light
upon the snowy carpet gave me the Impres
sion of standing upon a plain of molton
gold. At a depth of 220 the alone are not far from Vigo. Per
ls complete; 827 feet the Is Im- - tonally I have never there, but one

and It la to mr mrn once went down there clad In the
course to electricity for purposes of vision.
I electric lamp of 10.000 candle-powe- r,

but even these cannot diffuse their light be-

yond a radius of ninety feet. A most traglo
spectacle la then preaented by sunken ves-

sels, broken boats, splintered hulls, gaping
decks and broken masts."

No scenes of horror c'an be surpassed by
the awful panoramas of death and disaster
which have beon witnessed by Engineer de
Plury In the course of hla professional ex- -

flaccid
the vicinity of "I ftbout 1808, was Napoleon'B treas- -

was requested once to examine the wreck
of a vessel which had sunk not long be-

fore. This was the occasion upon which
I was assailed by a horde of
those glunt crnbs of which I hava already
spoken. They were at the tlma busy de-

vouring the corpses of the dead sailors.
One of these monsters Belted me by tha
leg, which would hava been crushed aa If
aqueexed by a Jaw of sfrel had It not been
protocted by the armoring of my
diving dress. a Bword sea In

witn I in killing of life, full tin
or tneBe I still wealth tomb of many

Bailor."-Scient- lflo

to wash was It waa gome
thlr ks one-thir- d of the labor should go to
the man. She Is not averse to darning
socks, but believes a man will be ruoro
careful of his If mends the
holos therein. she will toler-
ate. As believes coffee Is
she hus put that under the bun and
substituted ton. As for she

"A newly married man Is bound to kiss
his wife, and If does not shave morn-
ing and night her complexion soon be
ruined. Most shave every other day,
hence my husband must grow beard.

"After a time men are liable to neglect
their wives unless you can make them kiss
you, so I have taken good care of this.
There Is nothing like beginning right and
living up rules you've laid down."

.Qarn of gpnln.
Princess the

King Alfonso XIII, 1b IS old,
a wholesome, comely English girl, easy
going disposition and not likely to be
very In the of manners
and morals of her She was "con-
verted" to the Catholic faith easily,

about up th- - religion
In which she had been brought up, such as
had more Intellectual cousin, the cxar- -
tna, only yet be decidedunusual and hos set a new MacQregor, a pretty are the the the

one

Inn

tho

the

bj' which princess will be known aa
queen of Spain. Her are
Victoria Eugenie (whence tho
"Ena") Julie Eve. Wise ones say she will
be "Queen Eve," a name ancient enough
and enough to fill any and all
requirements of Spanish dignity, while It
haa the distinction of being something en-
tirely new In annals of European roy-
alty.

Two of n Kind.
Mrs. Bernard Saxton aa a bride

left New York with her adoring husband
to take poasesslon of a mansion nmld tho

orange groves of Florida. For
several years aa Ida Schwlndt had
attended the telephone In the
Park avenue hotel.

There Mr. Saxton saw and see

on

no. eao--A' ri. . rv waist.
Thanka to Mistress Fashion the ap-

preciation of fine and needlework
ranks abov that of the richest silks and
velvets, und any woman Is clever
with her needle as pretty a
waist as may be A blouse like the
one showu might be made of white, pale
gray or loulslne. of batiste, with
lace motifs the shallow yoke In

rili: t a. Th. collar Is In ona with the
round yoke, and may consist of finely
tucked mull or net. The narrow cuff of th.
slaeve la edged with of
luce, which forma a settling for
tho arm. The back and front of the waist
are eas.ly all around, an

design I daintily embroldrl
uoon front and aleeve. Flaln Bruaeele
net Is In growing for waists of tils
kind snd might be used to here.
In medium site th pattern calls for
S yards ot material.

No. 4iv-:- as, ti to 4i uiubea, bust

objects the of the sea are
with a kind of powder.

terrible gloom and silence prevails.
scene of melancholy! The floor

. . i.l L . . n f a-a

I
of a

I
of with
more

somewhat sheltered
hatchways

I

I consisted

a

still appeared aa If aaleep. There they lay,
wrapped In a calm and mysterious slumber.
I approached, and climbing down to tha
hatchways, touched one of the corpses with
my hand; the flesh soemed to dissolve and
vanish under my hand, leaving nothing but
a skeleton.

offTreaaaree tha Deep
"And the treasures of seas I Millions

feet obscurity engulfed
at darkness been of

penetrable necessary have re- -

ua

veritable

he

to

no

to

old diving dress. The man died
almost dlreotly he reached the surface
again, but he had had time to see several
galleon lying at th bottom, with tl
masts and the timber work

till Bound. These, of course, were some
of the famous treasure ships, but I do not
think It would be to recover them
All metals would have been destroyed by
rust by now, as thay have been below water
ever alnce 1707.

"I seen personally vessel which
"In he relates, conveying

ures to It was wrecked en- -

and sank with franca of
gold on board. Of these SIOOO.OOO

been but tha remainder, aa
I hava said, Is still In the bottom of tha
ocean. The Prince of Monaco states that
he has found near Cyprus a still full
of objects of art at the bottom of th sea.
This Is where boats wilt hava
such a great future before them, aa, by
their aid, wa shall one day be able to ex

I had kind of In por, unknown deep grottoes, rich
my nana, which succeeded unknown forms vaults of
two monsters; tha sheila told and the a poor
P"e"' American.
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years, thowever, before he could persuade
her to become hla wife. Mis Schwlndt
waa a warm friend of Miss Anna Bennett,
the telephone girl who married wealthy
E. It. hltney, and each attended the
marriage of the other.

Saucepan Romance.
Fred Mattlll of New Brunswick, N. J.,

won his bride through the medium of a
saucepan. The bride waa Miss Clara Berg
and when they were married recently one
of the chief decorations of tha table at
which the brldo and her bridesmaids sat
was a big saucepan, wound around with
ribbons that formed the table decorations.

The saucepan brought out the story of
the(woolng and winning of Miss Berg by
Mr. Mattlll.

The saucepan romance began during last
August That day Miss Berg had gone for
a long walk Into the hills surrounding the
pretty New Jersey city and she waa wear-In- g

her newest hut. a beautiful little toque
that she had bought because It matched
her new Alice blue wall.r.,g suit. She was
not wearing the walking suit because she
had planned n scramble u? the hills and
Into the woods above the Rarltan. But
she could not resist the temptation to wear
the new hat.

She had been sitting In the shade of a big
onk reading for perhaps an hour, looking
aown upon tne beautirul river, when a
sudden clap of thunder aroused her. Al-
most before sho could scramble to her feet
n few drops of rain spattered down and

he started to run toward the road. There
was no shelter except the treea within a
mile and, although she didn't mind the
wetting, she began to mourn for fear her
new toque would be ruined.

It happened that Mattlll at that moment
waa hurrying up the hill to reach shelter
before the storm broke In full fury. He
was walking out from New Brunswick to
his farm and, as it happened, ha waa
carrying a huge saucepan which he had
promised to bring out to the wife of his
tenant. Miss Berg was crouching In the
shelter of a tree, planning to take off her
hat and tuck It under her skirt, when
Mattlll approached and ran for shelter un
der the same tree.

The rain was beginning to pour and both
were sure of a good wetting.

"Wa r going to get wet." said Mattlll.
"I wouldn't mind If It wasn't for my

hat," said Mlsa llerg.
"Give it to me. I can save that," said

Mattlll. and. taking the girl's hat. he
placed It lnalde the big saucepan, put the
lid on firmly, and they stood close together
until the ruin censed, and he produced the
hut undumpened.

They walked together to MattlU's farm
house and, after they had dried out, they
drove back to New Brunswick together.
And afterwards Mattlll kept the saucepan
unused and he called frequently on MUs
liars.

Prattle ot the Youngsters
"What do you mean by trying to order

me around?" asked small Tommy's mother.
I m Just practicing, mamma," replied

Tommy, "so I'll know bow when I get
married."

"What do you understand by the term
"high explosives.' Harry?" asked the
teacher of a small pupil.

guess mey must oe re
plied the

$
"So you want to be a when

you grow up. do you, sold the
minister, wouia you mina telling me
why?"

curious

sayrocaets,"
youngster.

philanthropist
Johnny?"

'Cause philanthropists always hava
more money than they can spend,"

wared Johnny.

Sunday School Teacher I hope none of
you boya will ever be found among tha
goata.

Tommy Tucker How can we help It,
Miss SnilthersT We're kIJa, ain't wal

Fred (at the concert) That man muat
have a taste for inualc, papa.

Papa Which man. Freddie?
Fred Why, tha one who U trying to

swallow th. trombone.
i

The littl. girl cam. horn, from school In
the middle of th. forenoon In a high atat.
of excitement.

"What la tha matter, dear?" asked her
mother.

"Jimmy Tread way acared ma."
"How?"
"Why, he' been having the mump., and

ha'a got some of 'em left, and when I
wouldn't give him a bit. of my appt. h.
aid h. waa going to take a mump out of

hla pocket and throw It vt me I"

18,
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The critical ordeal through which me expectant momer mun

pass, however, fraught witn dread, pain, euffering and danger,
that the very thought of fills her apprehension and horror.
There necessity for the reproduction of life be either painful

dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend prepares tha system for
.the coming event that safely passed without any danger. Th,it
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CANADIAN AUUNT8.
(Sea also tha Frank Carpeuter letter un Canadian lands In this Issue.)

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Paid-u- p Capital, $10,000,000. Reserve Fund, $4,500,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
B. E. WALKER, General Manager LAIRD, Asst. Gcn'l

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CALGARY
CLARESHOLM
EDMONTON
HIGH RIVER

KINISTINO

MELFORT

BRANCHES IN THE CANADIAN NORTH-WES- T

ALBERTA
INNISFAIL NANTON STRATHCONA
LETHBRIDGE P1NCHER CREEK VEGREVILLE
MACLEOD PONOKA VERMILION
MEDICINE HAT RED DEER

SASKATCHEWAN
MOOSE JAW NORTH BATTLE- -

LLOYDMINSTER MOOSOMIN

MANITOBA
BRANDON ELGIN GRANDVIEW
CARMAN EI.KHORN
DALTH1N GILBERT PLAINS PTG. LA

k of this Bank has been opened at COBALT, In the
silver

ED. PINAUD
EAU DE QUININE

HAIR TONIC
hat known virtues that are posi-

tive blessingi. For more than 1 00
yean it hai held itt enviable rep-

utation among the rich and the
poor, the famoui and the un-

known. It deserves to.
It th scalp from dandruff,

it beautihei thehairbyreatoring
and luitrei it the hair from
(ailing out

Rub it into the scalp juat a
Utile of it, and you will feel your scalp
tingle under it healing, stimulating ex-

hilarating influence.
Take care of Tour hair, writi nfiv

for FREE booklet "Meaaagea from
the Start."

ED. PINAUD'S American
ED. PINAUD Building, N. Y. City
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"THE LAST WEST."

Read Carpentar'a Lett era About West-
ern Canada Published Every Sun-
day In Thla Paper They're Bye-Opene- rs.

Three thousand mile of new railway are
under way In that rich farming country.

Ninety million bushels of wheat from
4.000.000 acre In 1906,

The world' best small grain country.
Oood markets, good climate.
Big tracts of lands for money-maker- s.

Free homesteads for all who want them.
The last chance to get free or cheap land

In America's humid belt.
One hundred and twenty thousand new

Bettlera in 190646,000 Americana.
Sixty thousand Americans coming thl

year.
Don't be too lata.
For free copies of a handsome magaxlno.

Interesting literature and all sort of in-

formation about western Canada, Its fertile
landa and Ita growing cities, write to U. S.

Bureau of Reaourcas. New York Ufa Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
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Until March 3d

We Will Treat Any Single Uncomplicated

Ailment

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAT UNLESS CURED

OUR SPECIAL OFFER: ,0Inmrn7a,ffiWlw1.,ln

dlsa. who are treating JSSlprivate ehronle and pelvlo
i.ta an without receiving any benefit, wa

to ma'alffer to char., only on.-ha- ,f of our regular fe .for cur-

ing treatment alaewber and ara dlaaaUaflad.undergoingthoee who are now

Stad with either Hydrocele. Stricture or Narvou. Decline, our charge tor
wring .Uh.r of which without any complication la 126.00. w. wll
cure you for UIW. and accept tha moaay In any way yau wl.h to pay. W. wUl

also cur. Coutagloua Blood Poison tor W 60, which la Just half our regular t
Tha liberal offer la mad. to enable theae to be cured who have apani their

UVur"mctnhoJi.rre U and ar. Indorae by the highe.t tued-le- al

autUorlUea of Europe and America. Honce our aucccaa J","
trMtiuMtof me-n'- . dltaae. Kemeiuber. our apecialty la

the dUcaBea of MEN, and MEN ONLY.
PRIVATE DISEASES Newly contracted and ehronlo caas cureej. au

burning Itching and Inflammation etopp! In hour.; curea effected In I dayr
We rovrr the entire eld ol private aad chronic, deep-aeate- d, oonv

plicated disease.

A LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
rioew. Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Blood Polaoa, Chronle

Discharges, Skin Disease. FUea and Fistula. ProetaUe DUeaaee.
Nervo-Vit- al Debility, Kidney and Bladder Disease.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Comer Faraam.

SUR6ICAL

IISTITUTE

Entrance on 13th Street.

ummer in
Mew Orleans

February 22nd to 27th are the
dates of the Mardl Graa, the greatest
carnival held anywhere in the world.

Very low ratea via the Illinois
Central.

For detailed information and beau-

tiful illustrated Mardi Gras booklet call

at 1402 Farnam St., or write,

SAMUEL NORTH,
DISTRICT PASSENOZS AGENT, OMAHA, NEB.


